
Supply Resident Guilty Of Hittina Man In Nose With Shotgunf\ hi -ycar-oia eeclar Grove man
was given a suspended sentence and
was ordered to pay the medical ex¬
penses of a man he hit in the face
with the butt of a shotgun after
pleading guilty to a reduced chargein Brunswick County District Court
last week.

Llovd Atlee Fullwood of Cedar
Grove Road, Supply, had been
charged with felony assault with a
deadly weapon, inflicting serious in¬
jury by hitting Edward Earl Hewett
"in his nose, opening wounds and
causing injuries requiring emer¬
gency room treatment," accordingthe warrant issued upon his arrest
Aug. 28.

Fullwood was found guilty of
misdemeanor assault, inflicting seri
ous injury. He was also convicted of
assault on a female for "hitting her
on the arm with the butt of a shot
gun and hitting her about the head
with his fists," with assault by point¬ing a gun and with communicatingthreats for telling her. "I'm going to
blow your brains out "

Judge Jerry Jolly combined the
cases for judgment and sentenced
Fullwood to two years in prison,
suspended on the condition that he
pay court costs and n >t go near his
wife, except in the course of ex¬
changing children Fullwood was
told not to go near Hewett and to
pay his medical expenses Fullwood
was put on supervised probation

Judge Jolly presided over three
days of district court last week.
District Attorney Rex Gotc and as¬
sistant D A Ullian Salcines prose¬
cuted. while Marie Jordan served as
courtroom clerk

Other defendants who appeared in
court last week, with their charges
and judgments includc

Perry Boone Bcntlcy. simple pos
session of marijuana, possession
drug paraphernalia, consolidated
judgment. Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended sentence two
years, costs. S200 fine, not violate
any laws for two years, knife, drug
paraphernalia and marijuana is to be
destroyed. Sill seized is to be ap¬
plied to costs

Kenneth L Blair, canying con
ccaled weapon, dismissed at the
close of state's evidence.gun to be
retained by Holden Bcach Police
Department for their use

Timothy Wayne Brown. DW1.
DW1. Level 5, Brunswick County
Jail 60 days, suspended sentence
two years. $100 and costs, surrender
license, assessment, 24 hours of
community service within V) days,
not violate any laws for two years

Jose Castillo, discharging a wea

pon on occupied property, voluntari¬
ly dismissed, no witness, assault
with a deadly weapon to commit se¬
rious injury, voluntarily dismissed

CristUK) Contre/JLs. no drivers li¬
cense. Brunswick County Jail .V)
days, suspended sentence two years.
S25 and costs. m»t violate any laws
for two years.
Chad Duanc Cook, speeding 70 in

a 55 zone, costs
Janet Jean Coster, expired regis¬

tration cardlag. voluntarily dismis¬
sed

Either B Covington, unsafe
movement, voluntarily dismissed.

Jeffery E Dagcnhardt. possession
with intent to deliver marijuana,
possevsion drug paraphernalia, both
voluntarily dismissed

Joseph David, violation of court
order, Brunswick County Jail 48
hours.

Jerry Davis, assault on a female,
assault inflicting serious injury, two
counts of domestic criminal tres¬
passing, injury to personal property,
all voluntarily dismissed at request
of plaintiff

Charles Anthony Drew, assauit on
a female. N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, suspended sen¬
tence two years, costs, not commu¬
nicate with or go about the person or

premises of plaintiff unless caring
for minor child, not violate any laws
for two years.
Mona Lisa O. Fullwood,

_
DWI

Level 5, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years,
costs remitted, surrender license, as¬
sessment. 30 days of non-operation
in lieu of community service, not vi¬

olate any laws for two years, $330
attorney fees.

.
Mis,y Dawn Galloway, posses-

¦on ma,, beverage by unknot
miSd' vo,umari|y dis-

of^Hla.DeniSe C,amcr" ,Wo toun(s

dismiT h aSM,Ult' b<"h volun|arilydismissed, no plaintiff.
James Benton Hagler, careless

and reckless, Brunswick County Jail

veJat^SUSi)Cnded sen,ence 'wo
years 525 and costs, not violate iny
laws for two years.

Jeffrey A. Hcwett. no drivers li¬
cense. simple possession Schedule

Controlled Substance, consoli-

S v, imen'- nnjnswick County
Jail 30 days, suspended sentence

'' ,yCars; J5° and cos«s. not violate
any laws for two yean.

Shaun Michael Holley, second de¬
gree trespassing, voluntarily dismis¬
sed. voluntarily dismissed. no plain-

I-ofton Joseph James, hit/run fail¬
ure to stop/property damage, volun-
tarily dismissed.

Sandra Dee Johnson, simple pos¬
session of marijuana, possession
rug paraphernalia, consolidated

judgment, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued and costs.

Albert hdward Kale Jr. DWI.
I>evel 5. Brunswick County Jail 60
days suspended sentence two years.

' am' costs, surrender license,
assessment. 24 hours of community
service within 30 days, not violate
any laws for two years.

Gary King, assault on a female.
yX Apartment of Corrections
years to run at expiration of any sen¬
tence presently serving, supervised
probation five years. $200 and costs,
not communicate with or go about

,
°r premLses of plaintiff

unless involving court procedures.
Brunswick County Jail 20 davs not
violate any laws for five years.

Timothy R Ijttle, two counts of
resisting public officer, second de¬
gree trespassing, all voluntarily dis¬
missed. possession fortified wine.li-
quor mixed beverage under 21
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, not go
on property of the Sunset Beach Pier
without permission from manager or
owner, costs, not violate anv laws
for two years

Rodney Keith McCoy, violation
of court order. Brunwwick County
Jail one day. driving while license
suspended'revoked -not permanent,
voluntarily dismissed; speeding 67
.n a 55 /one. DWI. consolidated
judgment. Uvel I.NC Department
Of ( orTcuiom hvr> years, unsupcr-
vised probation two years. $200 and
c«*ts. assessment, surrender license
continue to attend AA meetings.
Brunswick County Jail 14 davs to
begin 9-23-V4 at 7 p m 9-25-V4
at 1 p m next to'/i weekends, not vio¬
late any laws for two years

James P McDcrmott. possession
malt beverage by unknown not
iv/20 yean old, costs.
James Curtis Mint/, hiirun-fail-

ure to stop property damage, volun
tarily dismissed

O. J. Morris, communicating
threats, voluntarily dismissed.

Jeffrey Neal Simmons, speeding
75 in a 55 /one, prayer for judgment
continued and costs; inspection vio¬
lation. voluntarily dismissed.

Robert W. Sommersett. careless
and reckless, Brunswick County Jail
30 days. Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years.
$25 and costs, not violate any laws
for two years.

Sylvia S Sommersett. careless
and reckless. Brunswick County Jail
30 days, suspended sentence two
years, $25 and costs, not violate any
laws for two years.

Joseph Dean Ward Sr.. assault on
a female, assault by pointing a gun.
tuiLMJiiuulvd N ^ rw»-

partmcni of Corrections six months
and one day. suspended sentence
two years, not go back about or
communicate with plaintiff for two
years unless exercising visitation
with minor child, costs, not violate
any laws for two years.

William D. Whiddon, misde¬
meanor breaking and entering, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years, supervised probation two
years, costs, testify truthfully against
co-defendants, $250 restitution to
plaintiff jointly and severely with
co-defendant, $180 attorney fees,

Brunswick County Jail 20 days to
b<-'gm 6 p.m. 9-23-94 to 9-25-94 at 6
P-m next nine weekends, not violate
any laws for two years.

Franklin B. Withers, simple pos¬
session of marijuana, possession
arug paraphernalia consolidated
judgment. Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended sentence two
years, costs. $200 fine, not violate
any laws for two years, knives, drug
paraphernalia and marijuana seized
is to be destroyed, $111 seized is to
"C applied to costs.

Kimberly L. Wood. DWI, Level
5, Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment, 24 hours of community ser¬
vice within 30 days, not violate any
laws for two years.

Robbie Williams, worthless
check, Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years
restitution, costs, not violate any
laws for two years.
Wi"iam Floyd Bullock, speeding

.

,n a 55 z»nc, voluntarily dis¬
missed; DWI, Level 5. Brunswick
C ounty Jail 60 days, suspended sen¬
tence two yea.^, $100 and costs, as¬
sessment. surrender license effective
2 p m 30 days of non-operation in
eu of community service, not vio-

.ate any laws for two years.
John Richard Callari, DWI. Level

5, Brunswick County Jail 60 days
suspended sentence two years, costs
assessment, surrender license effec¬
tive 2 p.m.. not violate any laws fur
two years, no community service
due to medical condition; speeding
HI in a 55 ozne, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Ronie Bruce (landa. improper
equipment. $25 and costs.

Gary Wayne Clemmons. simple
affray, voluntarily dismissed.

George Ernie Clemmons. simple
affray, voluntarily dismissed.

William R Clemmons, simple af¬
fray, voluntarily dismissed.

Gretchen E. Connett. speeding 70
in a 55 zone, costs.

Christine N. Craig, misdemeanor
probation violation, continue on pro¬
bation, Brunswick County Jail four
days, 30 days House Arrest; one
count of misdemeanor probation vi¬
olation. continue on probation.

Shelly Davis, possession of stolen
g»>ods. Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended sentence two
years, 24 hours of community ser¬
vice within 30 days, costs, not vio¬
late any laws for two years.

Charles Anthony Evans, aggra¬
vated affray, voluntarily dismissed

Milburn Dewayne Evans, driving
while license suspr-nded/revoked-
not permanent, owning/operating
vehicle with no insurance, Bruns¬
wick County Jail six months, sus¬
pended sentence two years, $200
and costs, not violate any laws for
two years.

David B. Fcarnside, failure to re¬
duce speed, voluntarily dismissed.

Craig Freeman, speeding 90 in a
zone, driving while license sus¬

pended rcvoked-nol permanent.
DWI. consolidated judgment. Level
4. N.C. Department of Corrections
two years, suspended sentence two
years, supervised probation two
years. $300 and cost, not operate
motor vehicle until valid license, as¬
sessment. not violate anv laws for
two years, Brunswick County Jail
4# hours.

Rodger Dean Goewey, misde¬
meanor povscssion of marijuana,
prayer for judgment continued and
costs indefinite; selling/delivering
marijuana, voluntarily dismissed.

Jodi Lynn Harkins, no drivers li¬
cense, voluntarily dismissed.

Jason R. Johnson, DWI, Level 5,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬

pended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment to Bladen County, 24 hours of
community service within 60 days
to Bladen County, not violate any
laws for two years; reckless driving
to endanger, voluntarily dismissed.

Billy Mitchell Jones, DWI, Level
5, Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment. Brunswick County Jail 24
hours to begin on 10-4 at 9 a.m., not
violate any laws for two years.

Faye Hutchins Miller, misde¬
meanor probation violation, volun-
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larily dismissed.
Marqucl L. Moore, driving while

license suspended/revoked-not per¬
manent, voluntarily dismissed

Dav.d Albert Moss, driving while
license suspended/revoked-not per¬
manent, Brunswick County Jail six
months suspended sentence two
years, $2(X) and costs, not violate
any laws for two yeais.
Keny Clinton Penned, DWI Le¬

vel 5, Brunswick County Jai'l 60
days, suspended sentence two years

and costs, surrender license
assessment, Brunswick County Jail

,

hours to begin in lieu of commu-

twoST- "0""Ota,e "ny'aWS f"'

r mJu(> lo per-
sonal property, voluntarily dismis-

Blas Ramos, selling/giving forti¬
fied wine/liquor/mixed beverage to
someone under 21. Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years. $25 and costs, not
violate any laws for two years.

Edgar Sibbett, resisting/obstruct¬
ing public officer, voluntarily dis¬
missed; communicating threats.
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, costs
not violate any laws for two years.

' '

Cynthia Allison Smith, DWI
-evel 5, Brunswick County Jail 60
days suspended sentence two years
»MJU and costs, surrender license
assessment, 30 days of non-opera-'

n |n lieu of community service
not violate any laws for two years.

*

C huckie A. Thompson, aggravat¬
ed affray, voluntarily dismissed.

Jamie Lynn Tolliver, driving after
drinking/provisional license, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 60 days, suspend¬
ed sentence two years, costs, surren¬
der license, assessment, observe any
curfew set by her mother or not be
out later than 1 1 p.m. each mgh, nol
violate any laws for two years.

Dean Ward, assault by pointing a

gun. voluntarily dismissed.
Todd Colin Wilson, DWI, Level

5. Brunswick County Jail 60 days,
suspended sentence two years, $100
and costs, surrender license, assess¬
ment. 24 hours of community ser¬
vice within 90 days, not violate any
laws for two years; DWI/provisional
license, voluntarily dismissed.

John Wesley Rivenbark, assault
on a female, Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended sentence five
years, costs, obtain counseling for
his temper, not violate any laws for
five years.

Bernard Jones Jr., no insurance,
no registration, both voluntarily dis¬
missed; speeding 64 in a 55 zone
costs.

Michael A. Arsenault, two counts
of misdemeanor larceny, consolidat¬
ed judgment. N C Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years, costs. $92.50 to
Shallotte Electric, 4# hours of com¬
munity service within 90 days, not
violate any laws for two years.

Christopher W. Bennett, carrying
a concealed weapon, prayer for
judgment continued, gun to be re¬
turned to defendant, marijuana and
liquor to go to Sheriffs Department
to be destroyed; DWI, Level 5
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, un¬
supervised probation iwo years
costs, $100 fine, surrender license,
not operate motor vehicle till valid
license to do so, assessment to
Kockingham County, 24 hours jail
not violate laws for two years.

Jason C. Blanchette, two counts
of misdemeanor larceny, consolidat¬
ed judgment, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years, costs, $92.50 to
Shallotte Electric, 4# hours of com¬
munity service within 90 days, not
violate any laws for two years.

Camrell B. Bullock, nine counts
of misrepresentation to obtain Crn-
p oyment Security Commission
Benefits, consolidated judgment,
N.C. Department of Corrections two
years, supervised probation two

years, costs, $1127 restitution, not
apply for or receive any unemploy¬
ment benefits, not violate any laws
for two years; nine counts of misrep¬
resentation to obtain Employment
Security Commission Benefits, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years to run consecutive with previ¬
ous sentence, supervised probation
two years, costs, not apply for or re-

ceive any unemployment benefits,
not violate any laws for two years.

Rose Burton, shoplifting/conceal¬
ment of goods, Brunswick County
Jail 30 days, suspended sentence
two years, costs, not go on the prop¬
erty of Wilsons for two years, 24
hours of community service within
30 days, not violate any laws for two
years.
Herman Scott Coring, littering not

greater than 1 5 lbs., costs.
Robert Davis, shoplifting /con¬

cealment of goods, Brunswick
County Jail 30 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years, costs, not go back
about the property of Wilsons for
two years, 24 hours of community
service within 30 days, not violate
any laws for two years.

Ira Andrew Hallman Jr., DWI,
Level 5, N.C. Department of Cor¬
rections two years, suspended sen¬
tence, unsupervised probation, costs,
$300 fine, not operate motor vehicle
for 90 days, assessment to Randolph
County within 120 days, Oct 31 to
pay money; resisting/obstructing
public officer, voluntarily dismissed.

Robert Gene Harrelson, city/town
violation, voluntarily dismissed.

Jerome M. Hewctt, stalking, vol¬
untarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Darryl Alexis Hewitt, extradi¬
tion/fugitive to other state, voluntar¬
ily dismissed, no governors warrant.

Elbert R. Johnson, driving while
license suspended/revoked-not per¬
manent, fictitious information to of¬
ficer, obstructed windshield/win¬
dows, consolidated judgment, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years to run at the expiration of any
sentence presently serving, super¬
vised probation two years, intensive
probation two years, $200 and costs,
not violate any laws for two years,
$300 attorney fees.

Washley Lancaster, second degree
trespassing, voluntarily dismissed.

Gerald Kcck Limber, speeding 44
in a 35 zone, costs.

Matthew A. Mili, one count of
misrepresentation to obtain Employ¬
ment Security Commission Benefits,
N.C. Department of Corrections two
years, supervised probation two
years, costs, $536 to plaintiff, not vi¬
olate any laws for two years, not ap¬
ply or receive any unemployment
benefits even if he qualifies; six
counts of misrepresentation to ob¬
tain Employment Security Commis¬
sion Benefits, all voluntarily dis¬
missed with leave.

Robert Henry Miller, expired reg¬
istration card/tag, voluntarily dis¬
missed.

Danny Ross Moore Jr., harassing
phone call, Brunswick County Jail
60 days, suspended sentence two
years, costs, not violate any laws for
two years.

Stephen Oehler, speeding 44 in a
35 zone, costs.

Scott Lewis Oleary, city/town vi¬
olation, voluntarily dismissed.

Victor C. Randolph, misdemeanor
probation violation, continue on pro¬
bation.

Natasha G. Robinson, following
too closely, voluntarily dismissed.

Earlie Junior Tharp, misdemeanor
larceny, Brunswick County Jail six
months, suspended sentence two
years, costs, $100 to Shallotte Mar¬
ine, $180 attorney fees, testify truth¬
fully against any co-defendants, not
violate any laws for two years.

Brian Joseph Todd, breaking
and/or entering, simple assault, pos¬
session/controlled substance in jail,
all voluntarily dismissed; carrying a
concealed weapon, resisting public
officer, consolidated judgment,
Brunswick County Jail 60 days, sus¬
pended sentence two years, costs,
Brunswick County Jail 90 days
credit, $180 attorney fees, not vio¬
late any laws for two years.

Elbert Johnson, probation viola¬
tion, continue on probation-placed
on intensive probation.
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